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Blemish Control Bar
Clear breakouts over large areas on the face and body with this cleansing 
bar formulated with 2% salicylic acid and eucalyptus to purify the skin.

Key Benefits

3		Clear pores of oil and soften the skin

3		Reduce existing acne breakouts and prevent future acne breakouts with 
2% salicylic acid

3	Purifying ingredients including eucalyptus oil

Active Ingredient

+ Salicylic Acid (2%) – for the treatment of acne. Helps keep skin clear 
of new acne pimples, blackheads, and/or whiteheads.

Key Ingredients

+ Eucalyptus Leaf Oil – offers antiseptic and antimicrobial benefits. 

+ Tocopherol (Vitamin E) – a fat-soluble antioxidant and emollient.

+ Azelaic Acid – helps promote a clear complexion and even skin tone.

+ Aloe Vera Leaf Juice – a purifying ingredient best known for its softening 
and soothing benefits.

+ Glycerin – a humectant and emollient that helps hydrate the skin.

Active Ingredient
Salicylic Acid (2%)

Inactive Ingredients
Glycerin, Cocos Nucifera (Coconut) Oil, Elaeis Guineensis (Palm) Kernel Oil, Ricinus Communis (Castor) Seed Oil, 
Water/Aqua/Eau, Sodium Hydroxide, Carthamus Tinctorius (Safflower) Seed Oil, Sorbitan Oleate, Sorbitol, Azelaic 
Acid, Eucalyptus Globulus Leaf Oil, Tsuga Canadensis Leaf Oil, Glycine Soja (Soybean) Protein, Aloe Barbadensis 
Leaf Juice Powder, Tocopherol, Glycine Soja (Soybean) Oil.

Pro Tip
Blemish Control Bar is sized appropriately for use with facial cleansing devices
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Directions for use   
Moisten the enclosed sponge and create a creamy lather. 
Cleanse the affected area, allowing the lather to remain on 
the skin for approximately two minutes. Rinse with warm 
water and pat dry. Follow with the appropriate PCA SKIN®

broad spectrum SPF product in the daytime and moisturizer 
in the evening. Note: store sponge outside of container.

Retail: net wt 3.2 oz
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